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TWO NEW MODELS IN

Women's Fashionable
Frocks

for AFTERNOON
and STREET WEAR\,v

MONDAY

at 45.00
One is of Canton Crepe,
with a pleated overtunic to
give length and becoming-
ik'ss to the figure, while
embroidery of wooden
beads to match adonis it.
In Mohawk, beige, navy,
black and brown.
The other is of Georgette
Crepe, headed in all over

design in tiny steel French
heads- and is quite straight
of line, except for the flanges
.it the sides. In navy,
Copenhagen and brown.

Afternoon &Street Frocks
for the WOMAN of FULL FIGURE

Regularly 69.50 and 98.50

at 39.50
Mostly one-of-a-kind models, in sizes 44 to 50.
Kverv one taken from our regular stock.

Fourth Floor

IFomen9s Silk Hosiery
We constantly maintain one of the
most extensive stocks of silk hosiery
in New York, and because of our
immense purchases aiwaj/s
emote the lowest prices.

At 2.65
"Madeleine Qualité" Chiffon SHk Hose, a won¬
derful quality for hosiery so sheer and light in
weight. They are full fashioned and well rein-
forced. In a wide selection of street and Parisian
shades.

At 3.65
Pure Thread Silk Chjffon Hose, more sheer even
Hum nur imported French silk hose, and most
durable, to«», lull fashioned and well reinforced.
lu black, smoke, polo gray, beige, cordovan and
African brown. Street Floor

EXCELLENT CHOOSING IN WOMEN'S

Capes, Coats and IVraps

\
offered
Mondav

at 48.00
Coats so varied in
styling, in fabric,
and in trimming,
that every phase of
the mode is repre¬
sented. Slim coats,
draped wraps and
flowing capes .

developed in vel-
d y n e, Samonia,
Poiret twill and
piquetine, lined
with crepe or silk.

In deer, fallow,
navy or Sorrento
blue. Dolphin gray
or black.

Luxurious Coats and Capes
Monday at 68.00

Of Canton Crepe, Yeldyne, Marvella and Samonia,
also Yelvette, featuring reversible capes, in plain or

Persian effects, modish high collars of material or

caracul, smart touches of embroidery, and the
favored fringe.

'

All very lovely.all lined with silk
¦">.' crepe.

~

Fourth Floor

To Begin To-morrow, Monday, A Remarkable

Sale of Dainty Underthings
AT VERY SPECIAL PRICES

¦

Following the whim for colors in Summer lingerie,
we have assembled for this sale the daintiest of under¬
things in solid colors, or in white with trimming of
color. The materials are batiste, dimity, lingette and
nainsook. The models are mostly tailored, but there is
excellent choosing also in lace and embroidery trimmed
styles. The prices are remarkably low in every ca.se.

Crepe Satin Night¬
gowns, 7.95

Lovely, shimmering Crepe Satin
is the newest thing in under¬
garments, and these are charm¬
ing examples of the mode.
Sleeveless, of course, with bor¬
der of hemstitching and the
Frenchiest of narrow sashes. In
Nile, orchid, turquoise, coral,
maize, pink and black.
.¦ft 2.95.Crepe Satin Vest
Chemise or Step-in Drawers,
hemstitched, with colored Mow¬
er clusters.
At 5.95.Crepe Satin Straight
line Petticoats, slim as the mode
demands, with wide hem.
At 6.95.Crepe Satin Costume
Slips to go under a tunic blouse
or sheer frock.

4% <* «34

Crepe de Chine
Vest Chemise and
Drawers, 2.95

Crepe de Chine of unusually
heavy quality fashions these
underthings, and are in tailored
models, since the fabric alone
makes them a success.

Silk stitching providfîs the only
trimming. In flesh tint only.

'«% **» St

Nightgowns of
Nainsook, 1.50

Quite simple in designing, but
very cool and pretty to wear.
in Empire model, with embroid¬
ery beading at waist, neck and
sleeves drawn through with
ribbon.

«t "«* '«

Crepe de Chine Step-in
Chemise, 3.95

Elaborate step-in chemise that
are quite as lovely as anyone
could wish. Lace insertion in
various designs trims them, as¬
sisted by ribbon straps, tucking
and flowers. In pink, blue and
orchid.

Nightgow rtsofShadow
Striped Batiste, 2.00
Of »hadow-stripe batiste and
crossbar dimity in four delight¬
ful models, trimmed with orchid,
honcydew or rose in the form
of pipings, buttons, scallops or
sash belts.every one quite un¬
usual and equally charming.

* t% *

t Envelope Chemise
of Shadow-Striped

Batiste, 1.00
In tailored model of shadow-
striped batiste, that makes a

very effective background for
harmonizing stitching all round,
and a stitched design in front.
In orchid, rose and honcydew.

A «t *»

Envelope Chemise
of Nainsook, 1.50

Lace motifs and bands of dainty
insertion furnish these envelope
chemise with all the trimming
they require, but just to make
sure everything is satisfactory,
they add the daintiest of ribbon
bows.

Bloomers of Lingette
1.50

Lingette is a high lustre cotton
fabric with self stripe, and
makes delightful lingerie. These
bloomers come in orchid, blue,
flesh, cut very full, and have
either the double elastic cuff, or

picot ruffle.

* «* «A

Nightgowns of
Nainsook, LOO

They phice their faith in abso¬
lute simplicity, which probably
is the reason they are so effec¬
tive. Embroidery beading at
waist, neck and sleeves provides
the excuse for trimming it with
satin ribbon and satin bows.

Vt 1st '*t

Pest Chemise and
Drawers of Nainsook,

1.00
Not content with the daintiness
of white nainsook, these vests
chemise and step-in drawers
take bands of checked batiste in
pink or blue to give the'rn the
touch of color that i? now the
\oguc.

"S% 41 St

Step-in Drawers
at 1.00

They come in several styles,
fashioned of nainsook and
trimmed with lace and embroid¬
ery, and arc very dainty. The
nainsook is of that firmly woven

quality that launders well and
gives excellent service.

Hand-made
Vest Chemise and
Drawers, 2.00

Exquisite undergarments, en¬

tirely hand-made, taking or¬
namentation of real filet lace
motifs, the daintiest of drawn
work and hand-embroidery,
bordering the whole effect with
real filet edging. Ribbon bows
add the final touch.

* "*t *t

Hand-made
Batiste Chemise, 2.00
As dainty as they can be, hand
made, and \ery charming. The
top and shoulder straps arc hem¬
stitched by hand, and not find¬
ing this sufficient, they use em¬
broidered and drawn work mo¬
tifs to enhance their loveliness.

a "*t 'st

Hand-made
Nightgowns, 2.00

Nightgowns of simplicity and
charm are these hand made ones
of batiste, hand hemstitched
around their square necks, hand
sewn all around, and adorned
with embroidery and drawn
work in the front.

'*t St '<*

Hand-made
Nightgowns, 2.95

The nightgowns arc sleeveless,
trimmed with real filet edging,
hand embroidered dots and
drawn work.
The envelope chemise arc also
trimmed with filet edging, em¬
broidered dots and drawn work,
while the shoulder straps are of
ribbon.

THIRD FLOOR
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FOR MONDAY
ONLY.

Sun and Rain
Umbrellas

Regularly
10.50 and 12.50

In a Special Offering

at 6.95
This is the day of the cheerful um¬

brella that serves for rain and sun,
and comes in lovely shades of heavy
silk with a novelty silk border of
Ottoman and satin stripes.
The handles are unusual at this price
.full length bakélite adorned with
carvings and sterling silver designs.
Others are of leather. The tips and
stubs match. Street Floor

The

Sports Sandal
* FOR MISSES

.has stepped into vogue as

an accepted fashion. We
offer a splendid collection at

5.00
.in the new shades of beige
and gray, also tan, pearl
elkskin or patent leather,
sturdy «velt sole and the low
serviceable heel. Sizes 2U.
to 8. Second Floor

For Monday Only.A Sale of

100 Green Gold Finished

Mesh Bags at 5.95
Every smartly gowiled woman needs
an attractive accessory, and will find
these green-gold-finished mesh bags
unusually good-looking and amaz¬

ingly low priced at 5.95. They are
of fine reversible mesh, with Cathe¬
dral frame. Stone clasp and fringe
trimming.

500 Green Gold Finished

Vanity Cases
of Exceptional Beauty

Monday at 2.75
Engine turned cases in exquisitely
embossed designs, further embellished
by a mesh handle and a tassel pen¬
dant. Fitted with two coin holders,
a powder compartment, and puff and
a large mirror. Unusual value at 2.75!

Street Floor

The New Hats are Crowned with Flowers.These

Flower-Trimmed Hats
at 10.95 and 15.00

claim their share of the glory by using
flowers profusely.

For a Summer hat, what could be more appropri¬ate than flowers? These come in every form and
coloring, encircling a hat with smartness, or poisedskilfully at one side, and the combinations are
simply fascinating.
The shapes are of leghorn or fancy straw, some
faced with crepe or bound with velvet, in large,flattering, drooping effects, or wide at the sides
and short at the hack. In bright and dark shades.
One of many styles pictured. Third Floor

Monday.On the Second Floor

A Very Special Offering of

Misses' Top Coats
and Dress Wraps

.in an interesting array of new and
attractive versions of the Spring mode

At 25.00
Trim Top Coats for street or general wear have
those notably smart mannish lines that are high in
fashion's favor. They may be jauntily loose or
smartly belted, but in either case they are entirelyyouthful and good-looking. The materials are
delightful.soft plaid or plain camel's hair coating,herringbone, heather polette and covert cloth.
All silk lined.

MISSES'

Fur Collared Silk Capes
Special at 49.50

Delightful full sweep models fashioned of fine
quality Canton crepe with flattering chin collar of
natural or black caracul. The beauty of these
wraps is charmingly enhanced by linings of rich
silks in contrasting tones.

Monday.We Will Feature an Unusual Sale of

Lyra Corsets
.for Every Type of Figure.

Regularly 7.50

At 3.50
The woman who wishes a perfectly fitting corset
at a remarkably low price will surely take advan¬
tage of this sale.
Made of flesh silk broche with the new low topand long hip. Quantity limited. Sizes 22 to o(i.

Third Floor

VERY SPECIAL VALUES!

JVomen 9s
Fitted Overnight Bags

at 5.95
One may choose faille
silk linings in any one
of a number of desirable
shades, and find an extra
pocket inside, as well as
a splendid comb, brush
and mirror. Extra locks
for security, too.

Street Floor


